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This invention relates to improvements In ot" T.'f'l.!lt.lng t 0
1n aulphu~tc acl~ olectrolyte.
Hitherto it haa baen prop08'~d to use al1:erns·t ing cuu'ent
only 'or anodlslng or alurnlnlu," wHIE. tor small thicknssses of
the order of' 5 microns at lou current densiti.s. Alternating
current anodislng is only of theoretical lnte:rpst end not
cOIIlllerclall y practised for architectur al, hard and continuous
anodislng.
The drawbacks encountered in anodie lng a1 uminium ..nd ita '
al10ya using alternating current are as folIous:
.,) o...rln,9 anodlaln~ aluminium and ita all(]ys in sullJhur ic acid
electrolyte using alternatl~g current, ele~tr~lYsi8 of vater
take. place f011o ....d by reduction of Bulphuri,c acid and
deposit lon 0 r sulphur and SUlphur cQtnpounds lne ide the pCJrea Dr
the oxide ri1_. The aluminium oxide film ro~m8d by al tetat:ing
current anodi.lng i. brown or yello\l due tot he pt'eset,cs of'
8\Jlphur or sulphur compounds in t ha oxide PilmG Mol'90'lIer,
when conatant cUE'rent densities 1n eXC888 cf 2.0 A/dm2 aT'e uaed
the vol\age ri •• bacome. excessive resulting in streaking
."nd.Pltt~ng and oxide '11m above 12 micron thickness could not
buJ,lt up. The enodlaed aluminium alloy in &ulphuxol= ·acid
el.cttolyt. vlthalternat.lng currant when dyed In organic dYe•
• nd esaled. the natura! colour i. changed and it ie iiaposalb.le
142fi95 .EXAM P,,- £.6.
525 aluminium alloy pi~te ~ntalning mAgnesium uss pol1ah@d,
d8gr88 •• d and c18a~6d aa in Example 1 and anodis8d in soc
aulphuric acid containing 5% sodium t~rtrate using alternAting
2
current ro:, 30 minutes at 1.6 A/dm current density. Anortising
owa. carried out at 20 C. There ua9 no smell or hydrogen
aulphide and "'hen t he ana dlsed pI at e8 were dipped in lead
acetate solut ion remained unaJ tar9d. The oxide rUm U88 .~Ol.Jt
10 micron and dye acc'3J:'t anC13of t he oxide 1ayer uas qui t e good.
ill~~Lr 7
Very often to got hardat' f11m8 at room t e~8r8tur. , 8ul"huric
acid and oxalic acids are u~ed. Even here whon alternati~g
OJ rrent is u5ed, there wHI be sul;:>hur f'orm~tion. But \19 have
round by addil1g any orle of our addition aqants as ment ioned in
this specification, it is p0981bl~ to avoId su1phul~ formation.
The f'ollowing 9xarnple i9 given to 111u'ltr3lt9 the <1voldance 0"
sUlphur rormation:
Polished, degreased and cleaned 2S aluminium alooy plate U8S
anodlsed 1n 7% 8ulphuric acid, 3% oxalic acid 5% sodium
sulphate at a current density of 2.5 A/dm2,. The temperature \0188
•
around 3SJ C. Voltage used ",as 15. Alternating cllrrent ",as
used for anodising. After 30 minutes, the pI at e 'Jas removed
and tested for sulphur content in the oxide film. Practically,
there ",as neither the smell of hydrogon sulphide nOl' brown
colour format Ion 1.1 hen dipped in Ie a~ acet ate solut ieln.
The fol10IJing are among the main advantages of't t-e inventions
1. This process 0'~ltern8ting current anodising in modi~led
8ulphuric acid electrolyte orrers the opportunity or
arodising in e tank or 81lltetrolyte ",it., no cathode plate8
or other encumberances. Agitation is ePPected by pumping
and recirculating, the electrolyte through a heat exchanger
ror coo11ng. Since the entire volume or the electrolyte
can be effectively utilised for anodising more area or the
work can be processed with maximum current loading.
2. This ..odiried sulphur.ic acid bath IJhen used ror anodis.lng
aluminium and ita alloys using alternating current,
there IJUI be no burning due to high current denslt ieI'.
rurther, the work can be processed quickly or more work
can ,be proce~8.d by ensuring complete t;urrent uf;ilisation
and. opt imum 10 adin-g.
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3. The cost of e13ctrical equipment 'or alternating current
anodising is much cheaper than dirEfct current since what
is required is only a st~p-down tr~nstQrmer and volt8ge
regu1 ator.
4. Alloys which .ro normally r~garded ss dirPicu1.t-to-anodls8
(i.e. high cOppor and silico" urought ~11oY8 snd castings)
can be easily processod, because or the t9ndency o~ alter-
nating current to r educe the change o· burning at high
current density and voltages.
5. Owning to the natuf a1 c19aning act ion 0' al ternat Ing current
when large S/olumes of hydrogen and Dxygan are alternatively
evol ved. the chemi eal pretreat ement of the aluminiulII alloy.
contaIning copper and sIlicon can be m!n!-m!ssd to avoid t tw
revelation or metallurgical derecta.
,Dated this 14th daY of January,1'915 ..
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This invention relates to improvemonts in or ralati~Q
to anodi.lng aluminium and its alloys us! ng ;:~ll:srnat InQ ;.'1Jrrent
in 9ulphurlc acid 91~ctrolyte.
H!gherto it has been proposed to use alte!"nating current
only for anodising of aluminium ",ire to 8 thickness 0" the order
5 microns at low current densities. AnodislnQ with altern8tl~g
current is only of theoritical interest and not commercially
practised for decorative, arthitectural, hard and continuous
anodie Ing.
The dravbacks encountered in anodls1ng aluminlufIIand its
alloYa using alternating current are a8 follo",a:
During anodising aluminium and its alloys in sulohuric
acid electrolyte using alternating current, electrolYsis of
watar takes place folioved by reduction 0' sUlphuric acid and
deposition of sulphur and its compounds inside the pore of the
oxide r11m.
The pre8enca of sulphur and its compounds inside the
pot'ee or t he oxide film imparts br':own or yellolJ colour to.ttw
oxide film cau.ing unpredictable colour change when dyad in
organic dye. and 8ealed.When a It ernat ing currant i8 u.ed 1'01'
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-anodls1ng, current densities in ex.cess r:L 2.0A/d1IJ2 result.
in atreak1n8 am pit t1na aid ox1de tUm above 12 micron thick-
ness can not be bUilt up.
The main object of t he invention Is to obviate thes8
disadvantages encountered 1n -anod.iaing al'LDlnl. and its -1107_
containing s Uicon, copper or Masne'sltID with alternating current
usll11 the modif1ed su~phur1c acid electrolyte ot the pre .. at
In....ntlon.
!he ma1n finding underlying the invent ion broadly eon-
slsts 1n anodis1ng ulum1nium and it s alloys 1n S to ~O~W/V
eleetrol7te CQJtp-1.1ng an;, OrB ~ the &dd1t1 .... such as alkali
••tal sulphates, oxalates,nltrates, citrates, tartrates and
o,r 10 to 30 volts and
borate. 1n t he range of 0.; to 10;(. The voltages ot the cr d_V
J.current de~sity 2Lor 1. SA/eta to 6.4A/dDI range were used. 'lbe te..,erature or ano-
dis1ng 1. kept be veen 1tOC to 30° c.
The new results nowing from the new 'finding are ..
tol10w88
The additive compounds nent~oned 1n this specitiClLtion
whena dded to sulphur1c acid electrolyte, the bas1c mechaJl1a•.
ot electroln1s 18 shirted back in favour C'I the electrol7al.
of vater raUter than the reduct~n of sulphur1c acid. Bene..
there S. no depolit 10n at IUlphur and 1ts CODpound. ins1 de
tbe pores d t!lt ox14e rUm.This 1. tested by the tollov1n,
_tbodl' (1) There 18 no .ell ot sUlphurated h,rdrogen OWl'
tile A.C. anocl1•• d a1um1n1_ plates 1mmedatel,. at'ter anoclu1IlC
tncl1~t.s the absence of reduct10n of s1.Q.phur1cac1d, (2) ftM
ano41se4 plate. were d1pped in lead acetate solut10"n to oblene
colour change. 1he absence. or 7ellow or bro,.a colour on the
oxide t.1lJD cJ.early indicate the absence or sulphur and it.
COllpo~ 1ns1de the pore s of t he oxide 111m.
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~t vas al$() found that. the anodis1ng can be earr1':>cl
out. at high currer.t densities of the order of 4.PA/tJa2
vithout pitt ing or streaking in the modified sUlphurie acid
bath employing alternating current am thickeness of the
order cf 30 m:lcrons are obtained in 30 minutes. The addi-
tive compoundsmentior.~d in this specification when added
to sulphur-J.c acid anodising bath, the ancxi1s1ngalternating
current voltage is brought downsUbstantially thereby S&Y1ng
power consumption and this is shown in Fig. 1 of the accoal-
panying drawings.
The ~sent invention con.ists in anodislng aluminiu.
and its alloys witb Magnesium, copper and silicon in a
'box' of electrolyte with no cathode plates or other encl.ll-
trances. Since higb current denisites oan be employed in
tt. pesent anodislng bath without the chances 0 f burnirW
and streaking either the work can be processed faster or more
work can be pmcessed.
The JI" esent invention conaists ot a process for ano-
dising aluminium and its alloys using alternating current
in sulphuric acid electrolyte which comprises polishing
(electro polishing; chenteal polishing or mecahnlcal pol1sh-
iD.>, degreasing, cleaning and anodising al'-1ni\ID ani its
alloys in the modified sulphuric acid electrolyte using
alternating current.The anodised a~1.ID1niumis dyed v ith
orlanic or inorganic dye solut ion and finally hot vater or
,t... sealed. The process sequence 18 given in Fig. 2 of the
aceomPaDTiDgdrawing.
the folloWing typi~al examples are g1ven to illustrate
tl» inrention '1U1d not to limit the scope of the' il1Yent1oft..
EXAMPLE 1
Chem~ al~ po~ished am. deg~ased 28 a ~UII1nitllallot
.plate ; em x 2.; em (99; aluminium) was cleaned in '0_ s041_
hydroxide and washed in water. This was tolloWd by acid
cleaning in 10~ nitric acid .for desmutt1ng. The specimens
were washed·in tap water and rinsed in dlstil1e4 or deiont.ed
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vater. Anodlsizlg was carried out vith the.e specimen. 1n 1~
.u1.phur1c acid electrolyte containing 4. sodium nitrate vltb
altemating current at 6.4 A/dm2 current density. The ano.
dieing bath temre raturc was maintai,ned at 20oC.:t 2°C. The
spec1llens were aJlodised for haJ.f an hour and later, it, va8
washed in tap water followed by distille d water. One speci-
Rltn vas dyed in 2~ anodol golden yellow dYe a.nd ".he other
vas dipped 1n dilute lea.d acetate solution. The spec1JDendipped
In lead acetate solution did not change colour showing tbe
absence of sulphur. The other s Ie c1men dipped in the dye
solution vas dyed well am dye absorpit ion was found to be
good by visual observation. Th3re vere no streaking or
pitting on the anodised plaJtes due to high current densit7.
The oxide layer thickness was found to be 25 II~ rons by
at ripping 118 t hod.
EXM PLE 2
38 a lUlJliniumalloy plate was Ire chanically polished,
degreased and cleaned as in Example 1and ancdlsed 1n 8'1
electrolyte comprising l5~ 8~hur1c acid and 3~ potasll.lII
sulphate at a current density of 2~e ,.l/dm2 employing altel'-
nating current at 22°C for one hour. The anodised plat ••
were not coloured yellov am when dipped in 18ad acetate
DO bmvn colourwa. obtained indicating the absence ot
sulphur compoundS. The anodls1ng bath voltage vas 20. Iflle
~e intake on t he oxide ttlm was good. The thickness fI t.
onde layer was found to be 30microns by stripping .th04.
EXAMPLE 3
Sl SWP aJ.um1n1l.11 1G.10y extrudedv:!,re cODta1~1ng 'j~
Mg and 1% 81 vas anodised in 20% sulphur1e acid elec:tro17te
containing 6% sodium oxalate a£ter e1eaning the alloy ...
mentioned in Ex. 1. A current density or 3.3 41.2 vu
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.. pIo)1!::1using altermt1ng current and the specimens
were anodlsed for .30minutes 1.t 20°C. T~ oxide 111m
.·.hlc'kness laTA! fountl to be 1; i11cron!7 hy stripping method.
It 88.W neratlve result wIth lead acetate solution shOl-
·ing the ab8enc~ of sulphur. The dye intake of t he oxide
tilm was good.
$AWLE - 4
268 <425'% copper rest al~inim ( alum1niUID ~loy
plate vas mechanically polished, degreased and cleaned in
10. sod Ium byrl'roxtd'=! and anod1sed 1n 15% sulphuric ac id
el.ctrolyte containing ;;~ sodim citrate using alternating
current at 1+ A/cJm2. Anod1sing for half an hour was ·carr1ed
out at 200 C.. The oxide layer thickness was found t ()be
18 m1crons. The anod1sed sample vas tested tor sulphur 1n
lead acetate solutIon and tound to be absent. The sample
vas dyed to see the dye absorbing property ad. found to be
all right.
.EXAMPLE $
28 a1U1111n1umalloy plate vas' electropollshed, de-
cr•••• d am cleaned and anodised in l~ sulphurlc acid
elactrolyte vith ~ sodium tetraborate using alternattnl
current at 2.5' A/dm2 a1d at 200 C. After 30 m1nutes, t hi
plates Were removed and tested tor sulphur by dipping 1n
the l.ad acetate solut ion. The th1ckness d the oxlde
filii va, tounl to be 11 m1crons. There vas no yelllov or
broYl colour shoving tm absence or I'Ulphurc There were
no streakinl cr pitting on the plates and were un1tom],y
anod1sed.
EXAMPIE-6
~S al\llllnium alloY plate containing .agnes1\11 Vd
pc4iahed, degreased and cleaned as 1n Ex.l am anod1sed
in ~o% sulphuric acid contain1ng ,% sodium tartrate ustrw
2altem.tlng current for 30 minutes at 1.6 A/dm current denslt~.
..12 -
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Anoc11s1nc was carr1ed out at 2.,-0 -e. There ~r!,!~ no smeU or
b7drogen sulphide and when the an041sed plates \tere dipped
1n lead acetate solution re~A~ned unalte~ed. The oxide
rUII was about 7 micron and dye acce~ance of the oxide
ltQ"er was Q.uit. goed.
Vary otten to get harder films at 1'00.. temper8DJ.ret
8ulphurlC acid and oxalic acids are used as e14tetrolyte 1n
COl'Jl entional anodis ing. Whenalternat ing current is used
ror harder films 1n the abOV8 electrolyte, SUlphur Q'ld its
compourds wUI get deposited 1ae1de the pores ~ the oxide
tilm. But we have found by add ing any 0", of our addition
agents as mentioned 1n this spee 1rlcat ion, it fs possible
to 8'9:)ld the formation of 8u1ph\8" and its compc,unds 1n the
ponts or the oxide 1I1.m. The folloving eXSDple 18 g1van to
11lu8t rate the ab oldance ot the .fb rmati on cI :rulphlJr Rll~ its
compound8.
Mechanically polished. degreased am cleaned 28 alu.
minium alloy plates was anoc:tised 1n.?~ sulphuric ac 1d, 3-
oxalic acid S~ sod ium sulphate at a current elena1ty of 2, WtD.2
using altemat ing current. The temperature was around 30° c.
Voltage was 15. After 30 m1.nvtes, .the plate was removed arid,
tested for 8ulphur coJ1;ent 1n the oxide film. Practically,
there was neither th e Slell or ~drogen sulphide nor brovn
colour formation when d1pped 1n lead acetate solution.
The rolloving are MOAI tbe DB in advant.8es of the
1nwntion.
1. Th.1. process of alternat lng current ano41s1ng in
modified sulphur1c ac1d eleetro17te otrers the opportunity
or anoeli.ing 1ft a tank or elotetrolyte With no cathode plates
'",r other ~C.I80rie.. Agitat ion 11 effected by ,_p1ng and
"c1rcUlat1111, t ... electrolyte through a hiat exchanger for
.eool1ns. Since tm ED;1N 'Volume or the elect ro~ e can be
.rr.ct1ftly ut1lised for amell11ng more area of the work elH'l
be prcc ..... d w1th max2lllumcurrent loa.d1~.
- 13 -
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2. This modified sulphurlc acid bath when used for am-
dls1ng alUll!1n1tJIJam- it. alloys using altemat tng current,
there wUl be no burning due to high current densities, and
hence the work can bo processed qickly or more' work can be
processed.
3. The cost of electricalequipment for alternat Ing current
I
anod1 sing 1s much cheaper than direct current sl~e what 18
required 1s only a step-down transformer am voltage regula ..
tor.
4-. Alloys which are normally regarded as difficult-to-
amdise (i.e. high copper and 3.i11con ,«'rought alloys and
cast ings) c.n be easily p~_eQt because c£ t he tendency
. of' a1.ternat:tng current to reduce the' chance of burning at
high curreBt density and YOltages.
~. Due to the natural c:lea1'l1ngaction of aJ.ternat1ng
C!1rrent when.large v91umes of bfjrogen and oxYgen are alter-
aatively evolved on the alvm1n1U11 surface, the CbeJD:Jcal
cleaning of the allbln1um alloys conta 1n1ng copper and
sUicon ca-.be mlnlmised ... avo:!d.the prefe!"enttaJ. etcht,.
of the surface.
WE CLAIM
1. A process for anodising aluminium and its alloys
containing «>pper, lIagnesl1JD or silicon us1ng altemat in.
current in sUlphur1c acid electrol:;rte which consists in
tile.al_inum and its aJ.llo78 .
polishing, degreaslng, cleaning and anod1s1r$ in ,-50~vlv
sulphurlc acid electrolyte c~nta1ning addit!ve agents such
as alkali metal sulpbates, o_lates, ni; rates, citrate.,
tartrates am borates 1n the range of 0.5 to 10$,. dyed with
organic' or inorganic pigments and finally hot water or at_
sealed.
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2. A process as cla_d in cla1. 1 wherein the operat-
in. temperature or the anod181 ng batYl ranlls from 1rf C to
3. Aprocess as cla1llt d in cla1Jll 1 and 2 vberein the
vbUe the operating voltage ranges fro1ll 10V to 30V.
Dated this 16tb daY or January, 1976.
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